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肋間にてITA血流を測定した。術前の測定は手術前 １ 週間以内，術後の測定は 3 週間目とした。末梢バ











　We analyzed changes in the blood flow pattern in the nonmobilized right internal thoracic artery 
(RITA) after coronary artery bypass grafting using left internal thoracic artery. The study group 
consisted of １29 consecutive patients who underwent coronary artery bypass grafting at the Toyama 
University hospital between July １999 and March 200５.
　ITA blood flow of the postoperative RITA was significantly increased in the diastolic phase (４0.１ ± 
１7.６ ml/min to 7６.7±3１.５ ml/min).
　This indicated the presence of the vascular bed, which is the blood flow requirement of the diastolic 
phase. The RITA that remains is suggested to work as a very important source of blood flow in the 
healing process.
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velocity of systolic flow.
c) Mean velocity (cm/sec) [MV]：Mean velocity 
between R-R on ECG.
d) Acceleration time (sec) [AccT]：Duration of 
acceleration phase.
e) Endo-diastolic velocity (cm/sec) [EDV]：velocity of 
Endo-diastolic flow.
f) Diastolic flow time (sec) [DFT]
g) Diastolic time (sec) [DT]：Duration of diastolic 
phase.
h) Pulsatile index [PI]= (a-d)/c
i) Resistance index [RI]= (a-d)/a
j) Acceleration (m/sec2) [Acc]=a/d
k) Diastolic flow time ratio [DFTR] = f /g
l) Area of cross section (mm2) [ACS]：Area of cross 
section was calculated on the basis of the vascular 
inside diameter resembling ａ round shape.
m) Flow volume(ml/min)[FV]：Flow volume was 
calculated multiplying VSA by the mean velocity.
【Statistical Analysis】
　すべてのdataは統計software（StatView）を用い，平






























SSA-380A  POVERVISION7000 ULTRASOUND）， プ
ローブはセクター型プローブ　7.５MHzを用いた。測定
時期は手術前 3 ～ ５ 日前に測定し，術後は 3 週目に測







a) Peak systolic velocity (cm/sec) [PSV]：Maximum 
velocity of systolic flow.






Left main stenosis 3１ (2４.0%)
Three vessel diseased ６0 (４６.５%)
Left ventricular ejection fraction (%) ５５.2±１2.６
Diabetes mellitus ５3 (４１.１%)
Hypertension ６9 (５3.５%)
Hyperlipidemia ４8 (37.2%)
Left anterior thoracotomy / median sternotomy ６４/６５
Distal anastomoses 2.４±１.１
LITA-LAD １27 (98.４%)
LITA-Dg or OM 2  (１.６%)
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Fig.1.Parameters of Doppler Flow
a: Peak systolic velocity (cm/sec) [PSV]
b: Peak diastolic velocity (cm/sec) [PDV]
c: Mean velocity (cm/sec) [MV]
d: Acceleration time (sec) [AccT]
e: Endo-diastolic velocity (cm/sec) [EDV]
f: Diastolic flow time (sec) [DFT]
g: Diastolic time (sec) [DT]
h: Pulsatile index [PI]= (a-d)/c
i: Resistance index [RI]= (a-d)/a
j: Acceleration(m/sec2) [Acc]=a/d
k: Diastolic flow time ratio [DFTR] = f /g 
l: Area of cross section (mm2) [ACS]
m: Flow volume(ml/min)[FV]
Table2. Before and After operation parameters of Right internal mammary artery
Before operation After operation p value
Peak systolic velocity (cm/sec) ６9.１±１9.１ 87.４±2１.１ 0.000１
Peak diastolic velocity (cm/sec) １0.５±６.0 2５.５±8.3 0.000１
ACC (m/sec2) １3.9±６.６ １５.7±５.６ 0.00６7
Pulsatile index ４.8±１.５ 2.8±0.7 0.000１
Resistance index １.0±0.１ 0.9±0.１ 0.000１
Flow (ml/min) ４0.１±１7.６ 7６.7±3１.５ 0.000１
Area of cross section (mm2) ４.４±１.2 ４.４±１.2 0.9６６５
DFTR 0.４±0.3 １.0±0.１ 0.000１
Fig. 2. Histogram of Diastolic flow time ratio
































Table.4-1. Before and After operation parameters of Right internal mammary artery in patients with left anterior thoracotomy 
and median sternotomy
　 Before operation 　 After operation
　 Left anteriorthoracotomy
Median





Peak systolic velocity (cm/sec) 70.2±１8.9 ６8.１±１9.４ 0.５４97 83.9±１9.４ 90.8±22.４ 0.0６６６
Peak diastolic velocity (cm/sec) １0.9±５.7 １0.１±６.3 0.４338 23.7±7.8 27.3±8.５ 0.0１38
ACC (m/sec2) １2.8±５.６ １５.１±7.3 0.0４５４ １４.9±５.６ １６.５±５.６ 0.１１６
Pulsatile index ４.7±１.3 ４.9±１.６ 0.５４3 2.9±0.9 2.7±0.６ 0.１１６５
Resistance index 0.98±0.0４ １.00±0.08 0.07１６ 0.90±0.0６ 0.90±0.0６ 0.５５６2
Flow (ml/min) ４１.６±１8.１ 38.7±１7.2 0.3６8５ 7１.0±29.４ 82.2±32.7 0.0４2１
Area of cross section (mm2) ４.５±１.2 ４.3±１.６ 0.４77１ ４.3±１.2 ４.５±１.3 0.388４
DFTR 0.４４±0.3５ 0.39±0.3４ 0.399５ 0.9６±0.１2 0.99±0.03 0.0１79
Table.4-2. Before and After operation parameters of Right internal mammary artery in patients with left anterior thoracotomy 
and median sternotomy
　 Left anterior thoracotomy 　 Median sternotomy
　 Before operation After operation p value 　 Before operation After operation p value
Peak systolic velocity (cm/sec) 70.2±１8.9 83.9±１9.４ 0.000１ ６8.１±１9.４ 90.8±22.４ 0.000１
Peak diastolic velocity (cm/sec) １0.9±５.7 23.7±7.8 0.000１ １0.１±６.3 27.3±8.５ 0.000１
ACC (m/sec2) １2.8±５.６ １４.9±５.６ 0.008４ １５.１±7.3 １６.５±５.６ 0.１732
Pulsatile index ４.7±１.3 2.9±0.9 0.000１ ４.9±１.６ 2.7±0.６ 0.000１
Resistance index 0.98±0.0４ 0.90±0.0６ 0.000１ １.00±0.08 0.90±0.0６ 0.000１
Flow (ml/min) ４１.６±１8.１ 7１.0±29.４ 0.000１ 38.7±１7.2 82.2±32.7 0.000１
Area of cross section (mm2) ４.５±１.2 ４.3±１.2 0.１６６ ４.3±１.６ ４.５±１.3 0.3６１9
DFTR 0.４４±0.3５ 0.9６±0.１2 0.000１ 0.39±0.3４ 0.99±0.03 0.000１






Age (yrs) ６7.５±8.2 ６５.9±１0.7 0.332
Gender, M/F ５2/１2 ４６/１9 0.2１６５
Left main stenosis １１ (１7.2%) 20 (30.8%) 0.0987
Three vessel diseased 22 (3４.４%) 38 (５8.５%) 0.008１
Left ventricular ejection fraction (%) ５５.2±１2.６ ５５.2±１2.６ 0.9889
Diabetes mellitus 30 (４６.9%) 23 (3５.４%) 0.2１27
Hypertension 32 (５0.0%) 37 (５６.9%) 0.４822
Hyperlipidemia 20 (3１.3%) 28 (４3.１%) 0.203１
Distal anastomoses １.8/±１.0 3.0±0.9 0.000１
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Table.5-1. Before and After operation parameters of Right internal mammary artery in patients with diabetes mellitus and 
non-diabetes mellitus
　 Before operation 　 After operation
　 Diabetes mellitus non Diabetesmellitus p value 　 Diabetes mellitus
non Diabetes
mellitus p value
Peak systolic velocity (cm/sec) 7１.１±2１.2 ６7.8±１7.５ 0.33４3 90.0±１9.3 8５.５±22.3 0.239６
Peak diastolic velocity (cm/sec) 8.６±５.５ １１.8±６.0 0.002１ 23.５±7.8 2６.9±8.５ 0.023
ACC (m/sec 2 ) １４.４±7.４ １3.7±６.0 0.５５3６ １６.５±５.６ １５.１±５.６ 0.１６3４
Pulsatile index ５.0±１.４ ４.7±１.５ 0.3073 3.１±0.8 2.7±0.６ 0.000４
Resistance index １.0±0.0６ 0.98±0.07 0.１１１7 0.92±0.0６ 0.89±0.0６ 0.0033
Flow (ml/min) ４3.9±１9.５ 37.５±１５.8 0.0４02 7５.8±30.１ 77.2±32.６ 0.8022
Area of cross section (mm 2 ) ４.8±１.2 ４.１±１.１ 0.0009 ４.５±１.3 ４.3±１.2 0.2822
DFTR 0.30±0.30 0.５0±0.3５ 0.00１2 0.9６±0.１１ 0.99±0.0６ 0.１４４8
Table.5-2. Before and After operation parameters of Right internal mammary artery in patients with diabetes mellitus and 
non-diabetes mellitus
　 Diabetes mellitus 　 non Diabetes mellitus
　 Before operation After operation p value 　 Before operation After operation p value
Peak systolic velocity (cm/sec) 7１.１±2１.2 90.0±１9.3 0.000１ ６7.8±１7.５ 8５.５±22.3 0.000１
Peak diastolic velocity (cm/sec) 8.６±５.５ 23.５±7.8 0.000１ １１.8±６.0 2６.9±8.５ 0.000１
ACC (m/sec2) １４.４±7.４ １６.５±５.６ 0.03５3 １3.7±６.0 １５.１±５.６ 0.080４
Pulsatile index ５.0±１.４ 3.１±0.8 0.000１ ４.7±１.５ 2.7±0.６ 0.000１
Resistance index １.0±0.0６ 0.92±0.0６ 0.000１ 0.98±0.07 0.89±0.0６ 0.000１
Flow (ml/min) ４3.9±１9.５ 7５.8±30.１ 0.000１ 37.５±１５.8 77.2±32.６ 0.000１
Area of cross section (mm2) ４.8±１.2 ４.５±１.3 0.１0４６ ４.１±１.１ ４.3±１.2 0.１６79
DFTR 0.30±0.30 0.9６±0.１１ 0.000１ 　 0.５0±0.3５ 0.99±0.0６ 0.000１
Fig.3. Change of Diastolic flow time ratio
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